
FLAP minutes 6/26/16 
 
Meeting commenced at 7:33 PM, Meghan Walker presiding. Minutes were approved. 
 
President Update: Meghan has spoken with Elaine Sevy of the Springfield Art Guild. Tom Kinder 
will be leading a photography class on 7/9. Elaine is working with Julie on other sites. SAG may 
be involved with Fallfest again.  
 
Next Raiders will be 7/16, 9 AM. FLAP Sunset Cruise on 8/19, 6:30 PM. 
 
Royal Lake is being drawn down for the dredging that will take place in the fall. FLAP will 
schedule a trip to view it after Labor Day. 
 
Butterfly garden. Margaret Kinder suggests planting in the fall. A lot of weeding will have to be 
done before any planting. Meghan will talk to Burke Nursery to see if they will donate plants for 
it. Native groundcover is needed.  
 
 
Project Update: O & A project is being led by Mary Lipsey, her team is known as “Mary and the 
guys.” They are cataloging every historical sign in the park and have gathered many brochures, 
maps and newspaper articles. All the information will be placed in a drop box. A plan will be 
determined after everything is studied. The timeframe for completion of cataloging all the signs 
in the park is the end of August.  
 
 
Park Manager Update: Julie recapped the Cardboard Boat Regatta which was rescheduled due 
to weather. Held on Saturday morning, 6/18, it had all the registered boats plus 2/3 of the SACC 
entries. Pavilion rentals were delayed till noon to minimize parking issues.  
 
Camps begin Monday. Heming entrance road is in the process of being repaved. 
 
FCPA will address encroachment of park land by residents bordering parks with an 
Encroachment Mitigation Strategy. It will focus on education and prevention. It has been 
presented to the Board and there may be a pilot program soon. 
 
Park Authority Board Update: Tony Vellucci said the Master Plan meeting in May at Kings Glen 
Elementary went well, and had a large turnout. Other issues need to be discussed including the 
carousel and possible dog park. Mussel rescue was done at Royal Lake before the dredging 
begins. 
 
Open Items: Su Jewell will lead a hike at LAP in July, date TBA. Meghan and Jim will talk with 
Metro Run and Walk about a fundraising run/walk in the fall. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:53 PM. 

http://www.accotink.org/FLAP/index.htm


 
Attendance: Meghan Walker, Mary and Chris Lipsey, Tony Vellucci, Ed Richardson, Chet 
McLaren, Philip Latasa, Suzanne Dorick, Jim Hickey, James Walkinshaw, and Julie Tahan. 


